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the management of it, w'as losÎig money thirough il; and the co-
owners not only failed to pay their shares of the losses, but. gave no
heed to the property in any inanner, acting as if they had aban-
<loned ail înterest mn or care for il. The mortgage was long over-
due, te securitv was a 1)rec'arious one, anl( the mortgagee was
pressing for pavment an(l insisting that the land be offered for
sale under the mortgage. Notice of1 an intended sale wvas given
to, ail concertie(, but wvas entirely unheeded by tli, co-owners,,.
An attempt to sel at auction proved abortive. Eventually the
defendant Sale indueed the defendant Little bu buy for $2,57.5,
on the condition that the defendant Sale would protert hiin
against loss bo the extent of $2,500-in considerat ion of which
bhe defendant Sale was to have-( half the profits in case the trans-
action proved to be a profitable one tu the defendant Little.

The learned ('hief Justice, said. after stabing these faets an(l
others, that the bargain w'as tle l)C$t that could be made; and
the plaintiffs could flot reasonably find any~ fault with it, even if
they had not abandoned ail interest in the property.

The defendant Little wvas unable tu make :uîvbhing out of the
land, and the defendant Sale took il over lîccause 1ew as oblige1
bu do so under te conditions of the sale to Little; l)ut soon al ter-
war(ls the defendants the Windsor Realtv Limited took the hurden
off his bands, and the land was conveyed to ltat company.

The land being regarded as havîng appreciated in value, the
plaintiffs were now attempting to rip up aIl these transactions.
They had nu rîght in law lu do su. Fraud was charged, 1)ut was
nul proved; and the legal tille Iîad passed from the mortgague
to the defendant Little, and f rom him to the defendant company.
And, upon the facts stated, there was nu reason why equily
should aid the plaint iffs; they had abandoned ail interest, and
wcre cstopped.

The appeal should bu allowed wvith cosîis and lthe action (lis-
missed with costs.

RIDDELL, J., agreed in lthe result.

LENNOX, J., agreed in the resuit and in bhe reesons of bbe
Chief Justice.

MA8TEN, J., agreed in bhe result. for reasons briefly stated in
writing.

Appeal ollowed.


